SPECIFICATIONS

- Material: Zinc alloy
- Size: 91*38*16mm
- Weight: 90g
- Battery Capacity: 1000mAh
- Input Voltage: 3.3V-4.2V
- Output Voltage: 2.1V-4.1V
- Output Power: 6-30W (SOFT/NORM/HARD)
- E-liquid Capacity: 2.8ml
- Charger Output: DC 5V 1A
- Charging Voltage: 5V
- Charging Current: 0.7A (M AX)
- Resistance Range: 0.5Ω-3.0Ω
- Standby Current: <100μA

UNIQUE POD LOCK BUTTON & VISUAL E-LIQUID WINDOW

NORD COIL COMPATIBLE & GREAT FLAVOR

Nord Mesh 0.6Ω coil (Kit includes)
Specially designed for sub-ohm vaping
Bring you massive vapor
Max Power: 25W

Nord Mesh-MTL 0.8Ω coil (Kit includes)
Mouth-to-lung More clouds and flavor
More intense and longer lifespan
Max Power: 16W

Nord Ceramic 1.4Ω coil (Optional)
High-temperature Resistance
Long lifespan

Nord Regular 1.4Ω coil (Optional)
Perfect choice for MTL lovers
High concentration of vapor
Max Power: 12W

ATOMIZER RING & REPLACEABLE DRIP TIP

THREE ADJUSTABLE POWER MODES

Bright Black  Prism Chrome  Prism Rainbow
Prism Blue  Red  Prism Gold